European Paramotor Championships 2013
- Otepää - Palupera, Estonia 23 May to 2 June 2013
- Classes in competition: PF1, PF1f, PF2, PL1, PL2
- Missed several deadlines
- Would not sign the DA
- Would not use plenary approved local regulations
- Sanction withdrawn on 30 January 2013

12th European Microlight Championships 2013
- Kamenica Nad Cirochou, Slovakia 6 August - 17 August
- Classes in competition: W13, W12, AL1, AL2, GU1, GL2
- 45 aircraft, 78 competitors from 11 nations.
- Jury President: It was felt that overall the competition was held in good spirit with numerous tight results. The organization worked extremely hard to make the championship the success it undoubtedly was.

1st World Paramotor Slalom Championships
- Aspres sur Buech LFNJ, France, 9-15 September 2013
- Classes in competition: PF1, PF1f, PL1
- 78 pilots from 16 nations
- Jury President: For this first championship, I would like to thank the French organisation for the good atmosphere and the good spirit for our sport.

1st Asia & Oceania Championships / ABG Open Test event - Thailand
- Phuket, Thailand, 9 to 20 November 2013
- Classes in competition: PF1, PF1f, PL1
- Planning going well

14th FAI World Microlight Championships
8th FAI World Paramotor Championships
- Summer 2014, Dunajuvaros, Hungary

Future Championships